
WAITING ROOM 
CONFECTIONERY PARLORS Montavilla and Vicinity
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SOFT DRINKS and ICECRI AM

HKKM \N BROS. Props.

Next to Livery Stable
End of Car Line MONTAX ILL A

Carrie» a cmnplet«* stock of

Lunch Gotkls
»

Confetionery. Stationär) 
CI6ARS AND TOBBACCO

I GEO.

Blacksmith
| CARRIA6E and WAGON REPAIRING <;
;> Horseshoeing a Specialty
I > »OATH SIDE USE UK R01D. J >
| Eut of Hibbard St. MONTAVILLA. ORE ;>

Base Line Harness Shop
Carries a Full Line of

Harness Hardware. Brushes.
Currycombs. Whips. Etc.

Harness : Made : to : On 1er.

Harness Repairing Our Specialty.

Fred. Green, Prop
(or. Fby St. Montavilla. Ore.Abbott \ Dougherty,

O E N E K A U

BLACKSMITHS
AND WAGON REPAIRERS

Horseshoeing a Specialty. 
BASE LIN1* R|>AI>, 

XEof oak line MONTAVILLA. ORE.

iI MONTAVILLA

MILLINERY ANO
DRESSMAKING PARLORS

Burbank & Schumann

Cor. Base Line and Kinzel St.

H. B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

O F FIC E.
50" Commercial Building. - Portland 

RESIDENCE,
Jo Villa Avenue, - - Montavilla

At Homs in the Evening.
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Montavilla and City Express J
Furniture and Baggage move«l 
to any jrart of the city ;-t Jow- 
e?*t coet con?d»tvnt with gcnwl 
care.

I^eave order* at Millinery Parlor» 
and Idletnan’s Stahl**

W. P. Hiatt MONTAVILLA. ORE.

• •••••••••••••••••

MOULER the Grocer

Russellville Granar Medimi.
Saturday, August 11th, th«* Russell

ville Grang«* held a reunion meeting of 
its mem tiers and a largt* numla-r w«-rv 
present a ho ma<lt* merry havoc with 
tive gallons of ice cream. The meeting 
was set us the beginning of a cani|>aigii 
for new member» and rvorgaiiiting of 
Grang«* work for the fall and 
season.
to reach 135 members by tin* first 
the year.
in a flourishing 
about SO inemlier» at pr«*»eiit.
»•nt ortieers are Raymond Gill, 
John Willms, overseer; E. 
I«*cturcr; I'. Lewis, steward; 
Zindt>erg. secretary; Mrs. 
chaplain: Edwani Gill,
ard ; Fdna Barrell, lady assistant »tew- com«* before 
aril; it. Pitman, treasurer; John S|«eer, 
gate keel« r: Julia Mickleson, musician;
I. t«il«*s.teres; Mabel Mickelson, Flora; 
Elsie Lewis, Pomona. The Grange 
meets the second and fourth Saturdays 
in each month, 
always welcome.

Sells Staple and Fancy

( ; R () c E R I I
Lowest possible prices

s
Phone l abor 11 «

• 311 Villi Are.
••••••••••••••••••

MONTAVILLA. ORE

35 Yearn Experience All Work Guaranteed

Dr. Russ, Dentist
Why Go to Portland
in Portland, for th»’ nanie price?

Teeth Filled and Extracted Painless 
Teeth out today Mini new one* tomorrow

Gold Filling 52 in. u> 
Silnr fillmzs, 50c and up 
Íatract.nc tallii 25c Io 50c

Sets of Teeth $5 and up 
Gold Tooth Caps. $4 and up
Bridge Work. $4 tooth and up 
zxLsvii’K* 1 ii PHONE
urri r.. jubtmr«! «,*t..«»!i «'hi line Scott 2»

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

One of th«» nice points to decide about 
the Panama canal is the <h*pth which 
will accommodate the future sti-ain- 
ship. A generation ago tlfte«»n feet was 
the steamablp limit, but a depth of 
thirty five and forty feet 1» now ad- 
vl»«»d. The builders of the mammoth 
Amerlka, reeeutly launched, say that 
they will Boon doat a ship larger by 
2,018) tons than any heretofore con
structed.

Streiiuoiw efforts will In* made 
of 

The Russellville Grange is 
condition and has 

Its pre
master ;

Huffman, 
Sophia 

Ut tiefield 
assistant stew -

Proposes BullJinq Church.
Th«* semi-annual district eotiferem*«* 

of the R«*organised tTiuivh of J«*sus 
Christ ot latter Hay Saints was held at 
<Md Fellows' H ill last Satunlay and 
Sumlav, Elder John M>«>n, of Condon, 
district president, being in charge. 
Elder Mmire deliver««! the sermon on

winter Saturday «'veiling, Elder Merrill, of In- 
<i<*|wtidence, Mo., at II a. m. on Sun- 
«lav. and Ehler John Kaier, also of In- 
<lv|H*mlenee, at S p. m. At the busi- 
m*ss m«*eting the follow ing officer» were 
elected to »erve the confereiic«* during 
the ensuing term : Ehler John Moore 
(nvleet««!' ilistrict president; Elder 
John Kaier, vice pr«*si<lvnt; Ehler \V 
A. Goodwin, of Montavilla, »«vretary.

One ot the most important matters to 
the conference was the

«»lection of a church building in Monta
villa, and it was carried by an unan
imous vote. The location will l»e an
nounced later.

This organization is often confouml-
Visiting members ar«* is! with the Mormons, but. as a matter 

of fact, has no relation to the latter 
Ta,______  sect, and do«-« not, in any way, hohl or

_______________________ teach its doctrine*.

Correspondence
Seifer

Thur»-

ii> <>un-

Hurry

D4MASCUS, IMOS RIDGE.
John Elliott and family. Ed. 

and family, and Mr. Bates ¡ell 
«lav for Ya.piina Bav.

Ida Woltliagvii lias gone to the 
tains.

Will Donallv, Lewis Rodlun,
and John Chitwood and Mr. Stall have 
gone to tin- coast for a deer hunt.

Little Hazel Chitwood has the measles.
Mi«.« Agusta Siefer was called home 

from Portland on account of her moth
ers sickness.

Mr. Weddeler has sold a car of early 
|«4at.«« for Alaskan market.

Mi-s laiura White went to Washing
ton last w«-ek to attend th«* wedding of 
her brother, R.*»s, w h<> has l»«*n teach
ing there, ami has been elect««! princi
pal of the St. John selnsrl for the com
ing year. Word has also l«*en receivcl 
of the marriage of Miss Grace Fisher, a 
former teacher of the Union school.

Miss Mary Wilson was the recipient 
of a tine gobi watch and chain, prenent- 
ed by her obi friend, Mr. Hobby, on 
her eighteenth larthdav. Also a broach 
from her «¡«ter, Vietorine.

The Wisslman picnic was a success. 
The program was gissl, a fine sis-ial 
time was enjoyed by all, am! the day 
went off quietly without an acci<lent.

The races at Dam iscus last S it ir I iv 
result««! as follows: young men’« race, 
A. Wolhagen, prize 41 ; 12-y»*ar->l«l Isos’ 
race, Harry Jones, prize .'a) cents ; girls’ 
race, Allie More, prize, fan; little girls' 
race, Alice Morton, prize, fan ; fat mail'« 
race, Hugo Lay, prize, cigar«; first ami 
second hor«e race won by M ithew's 
¡«my. ♦’>..■»); thirl race, Wellman'» 
|ionv, priz' .

Montavilla Lodges
Banner Assembly No. l'»8. United 

Artisan», meets every Tuesday at Odd 
Fellow «’ Hall. J. W. Mills, Sec. ; F. 
Barringer, M. A.

Montavilla Camp No. 87, W. O. W. 
meets every Monday at < >dd Fellow «’ 
Hall. J. W. Higgins, Consul Corn.; G. 
Johnson, clerk.

Villa lsslge No. 124, I. • >. O. F. meets 
«•very Saturday night at their hall, 
ner Villa avenue ami Broa-I street. 
F. H'siker, N. G.; R. Thoni]>«on,

Montavilla Circh* No. 4U0, W. < >. 
meets every Wwlnesday night at 
Fellows' Hall. See installation 
or officers.

< irphn Rehe<-ca L/sIge. No. 81, meet« 
second and fourth Tliiirs«iay evenings 
of each month at Old Fellow’s Hall. 
Mrs. A. I.. llopjsT, N. G.; Mrs. Maude 

< «¡11111111. 1!. S.

«or
li.

Sec.

W., 
Olid 

notice

Additional Montavilla Items
Miss Ague» Johnson, of Carlton, is a 

guest of Miss Tillie Scbwaubauer and 
>11» Alice Leslie.

Mr. Trout has return«! from Ocean 
Park.

À
Get yout roasting ears of G. Butcher 
Sons.

Mrs. Hanson is recovering from a 
very serious sickness.

Mrs Beach ami sister, Miss 
left Wednewlay to s|»end a 
with relative« in Washington.

Mr. Ordway, Jr., met with
accident last week, a lot of cans 
his f««>t ami mash««l it. He will 
able to walk without the use 
crutches for some time.

Sherwood 
few days

a jo»i 11 fill 
fell on 

Im* un
ni his

I..J. Tolls is at Junction City this 
w eek.

Mr?». Ward and family, who are on a 
vi»it to their obi home in Michigan, 
owving to the excessive heat are report
ed sick.

Mr. ami Mrs. Z M Young and 
family are preparing t* » n|s*ml a few day» 
at Seaside

Buy vour clothes lines, basket«, ami 
pins at Met 'aslins.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. !'. Hiatt are now at 
home to their friends in the Ring home 
on Hibbard «tr»«*t.

Spices for pickles at Mi-t'aslins.

Mrs. A. E. Herman ha« made numer
ous improvements in lu-r establishment 
lately, uiuung them lieing a large oak 
dining room table, new Is«!» and chairs.

Mrs. B. II. Bouinan. who was -eeently 
hurt, was able to I«- remov««l to her 

j home near < iresham this wi«-k.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lam-aster returned from 
Newport this Week.

Lewis Bros, have a force of men 
ami teams ex«*avattng for the fourni- 
ation of a new building to lie er«« t,«l 
next to the Tolls shoe store on Hibbard 
street.

The Friends 
on Septeml«-r 
meeting on

William 
street dieil

( Tillich, commencing 
“tli, will |e>ld a camp 

Mt. Ta I s,r Hill.

last Tuesday morning, of 
Heceased w as 71 years old,

Montavilla 
dropsy. Ih-ceased «as 71 y«-ur- 
and leaves an aged widow, a son, and 
other relatives. He was buried \V«-d- 
nesday afternoon at 2 p. in. in the 
Montavilla Cemetery, Rev. Gilman 
Parker officiating.

Arthur Vmirliees, ubo han la*en 
suffering for sometime from catarrh of 
the stomach i« gaining «lowing.

and 
for 
the 
a|>-

Ihe Improvement leaque Meellnq
At tlie regolar luecting of thè lui- 

provemelit l.«*auu<* last Monda? «»veli 
ing thè evvr pr«»«eiit and vital topi«* of 
"a wider Villa avvinte” rvcvivv«l its «lue 
«tiare of attentimi, and III«* generai feel
ing »«-emisi tube tliut thè la»ague sliould 
uot weaiv ili well-doiiig, Imi should 
take a fr,*sh hol.l in ita vndenvor to 
overcoiuv tlie exiating op|Miaitioll 
niakt» a stili tnor«> deterniinvd tight 
a ivsult that would iiiean lunch lo 
eiitìre \ illa. M . C. Aylsworth «a«
l«*int««l a coiiimitt«*«* of «hi«« lo intcr- 
view thè farmer» along thè eastern ex 
tciision <>f thè avellile «uh Ih«* ol.jix-t 
ol lisce!t.unilig their vicw» and wisli«'« 
in regard lo h-iviug il widemxl fimu thè 
city liuiit* cast«ard.

I li«* coinmittcc oti railroad station re- 
|«>rt«»l that their |«ctition liad beili v«-i \ 
niiincrou'li signisl. and that tlivv nere 
endeuvoring lo gei tlu* railroud coni- 
pnny in line.

Preliminari' steps «ere tuken luoking 
to thè installatimi of ga» inaili« in thè 
Villa, hot definite pian« bave noi vet 
l«-en formulati«!. Otlier matterà «•( 
minor importanee nere di»eii»s««L uml 
thè member» present wer«* urg,«l t<> 
work for u large attelidanee at thè 
lu xt m«*etiiiir >d tlu- Lcague

Mi« .1. C McCaslin writes that she 
is enioving a \ isit w tth home folk« in 
South Hakota.

< >
♦

Don’t Forget!
j. e. McCaslin,

CENTRAL STORI A »
■Z

When You need Groceries, Flour 
Feed, Shelf and Builders’ Hard-t 

Crockery, Stone Jars, Ftc.ware,

t < >

Dnmnmknr We give you BEST POSSIBLE!: nHlI HHnRl VALUES .toil (Auiton mi a 1'TNE:: 
iiuiiiuiiiuui picture besides.

Phone, East 732. Cor. Car Line and Base Line. ¡:
♦o
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Vegetable« of all kih'l?» nt G. Butcher 
A Sona.

a

I ttlxcr.nl 
B kt I A I) 
MAKI RS

I an «ho» von
1 FINI I I X I 

I »F i ■( a >|>S

EHLERS,
II AIU»W V HF M F It« Il A M

Hex Andre« Monro«* and fnmilv are 
guests <>i Bev. and Mrs. .1. P. Farmer.

AND

r«-»t 
cun 

during tin* 
«■*»m-

bldSN-l RI I I JARS—Stone 
Crocks. Tinware 

and Best Quality of Granile» arc

Tinning amt Sheetiron Work - - - A Specialty.
.h»l»biii|{ nini ing iirntlv «l«»nv, l'hoii«*, Ettal 1127

223 HIBBARD ST. - - MONTAVILLA, 0RE60N

Here we are
With the Best of Every thing; in

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour. Feed.
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MARSHALL BRUTI IE RS,
R t IKKCl I VÌI Ic, ( >rcu< »« i

Mr«. Morri«, ■>( Si'.ittlv, is visiting lu-r 
iiiii-i-, Mr«. I. I’. Hacking.

The new Girls-r shop j, 
surely taking on citv air«, 
lain sign <>n tin* trout 
«» reetis on th«* w in*low « iiiul 
a new <-a| illary
11. T Tin ker, of San 
tin- chair. Well, so

■lowly* but 
A fine |«»rci- 
win* low, llv 

<l««,rs mid
silistanee ref(iov«-r, Mr 

Francisco, Is-lnnd 
mote it Is*.

• •••••••• •••••••••

Nch Mall (onlrdi h.
Boring find < h iriit. Mi* Ann 

II Bn kf'»rt|.i uiifii«*n«*iiig Mohdtiv, Aug 
20th, nt -in tiunii.il M«li«i\ <>i $H’> mak
ing t w<» i mu I 11 ip4 d.iih

Between lUring mid Nmnly.
<hr, <*<Hiiint*nrHig the i 
annual »alary «»I II2A.

No mail vi ill Im* 
<>rc*diiim and Samlv a 
M ill. h"wev«-r, may Ik* 
<«r«-hatn and < )i i«*ii!.

New ton
■ame day, at an

•••••••••••••••••••

The Artisans vho have «on fame by 
a little judicious work for the ordei will 
enjoy a imsuilight excursion on tin- 
river August 31st.

f DI I OR VISI IS SANDY 
OIHIK I’OISIS.

(('«»nthiuwl from pngv I )

where the tired city dweller is 
sleep by the roar of the Witter» 
wen«! their way »e:iwat«l.
Every ('«»nvetiienct* on<* < inti I a*k for i 
here. The health ?<eeker eau find 
ai»l quirt at the h«>tel, H here he 
feaH «>n the lx*»t t<» l*e had
day ami re«t at night in the ne>»»t 
fortahlrof l-ed», in the v«n>)«*?• t an<i Im**( 
ventilated r»«»iii», «»r In* van build a cot
tage, or erect a t*-nt on ground fui ni»ht*tl 
free •>! »'barge. am! can supply hi** larder 
fr«>m the »tore mii«I irevive tie* in w * of 
the uorhi every «lay from the ci’y. 
XumvrotiJ» trout at ream» are within »*hmv 
w alking «liatancr of thi» place, and in

• uict. hun«lrc«l» <»f th«-«- gain« » tUh are 
caught right at the» ¡imp. Hunting «»f 
all kind.’* i?* al»«> g«*«««l. Th»*rv ar»* ph-nts 
of big gam»* t«> Im* ha«l by th«*?*«- wh*> 
cure to »eek it, an»l many game bir«h to 
I>e found within the <*onfinr» of the 
»-amp. If one i*< int«-rv*t»*«l in mining a 
gr«-at «leal may la* l«-arm-«l ulanit them 
fur there tire lull*«-* living <h-v«-l*>|M-d 
within wight of the « amp.

E«>r many y**arw Grrtdiam |M*opl»* bav«- 
made tin«* th«-ir hvad»|uartviw during 
tin* »umm«*r month», and * heir iiimikr- 
are annually increasing. >*»mv of th'«««* 
prvwent thi- y«*ar ar«* Mr. ari l Mi*. Win. 
Ihirrell, family and frieint», Mr. and 
.Mr». J. W. Shattuck, Mr. an«l Mr». 
( han. M»-irill, Mr. ami Mt»». II. I.. 
I aviw, Mr. and Mi-. |.**wi- Shattiick, 
Mr. ami Mr*. I.«l. >ler»-t. Mr. and Mir. 
B. M. Haney. Mr ami Mi- l»«»v <iil»b-, 
Mr. an»! Mr* «lohu li*»l»t-rt’* and thi-ir 
families and friend», Mr». T. K. Howitt, 
«laughter an«l .Mi-* Maud R «wb-y, l»r. 
!• A. Short, S. I . I *>|>|>l«-imm. Ralph 
Mtiler an»l other». W«*wi-h t<»a« kn«>w* 
ledge a plea-ant vi*it with ail of th«>-«* 
nientioii«*«l, ew|N*<*ially Mr. and Mi-. H. 
E. Ihivi» with w ho n ye »cribe at»* a 
wplen»Ji«l *linm-r, invlu«ling a <l«*lici«»ii* 
piece of an <*iglitf**n*im h tr«»ut «-.<ught 
by Mr. Paviw, and whi»-h other» -ii<| 
waa the largc.-t tr«»ut «-aught tin- »ca
non.

Mewwvr». Kern Wrenn, th«- propri
etor» «>f th»* h«»tel ami ground», dt*M«*rv«* 
a great «leal of prai-«* for th«* intvrvHt 
th«*y have tak«*n in their patron*, 
have w|M*nt a great <le»d «»f time 
money to make our folk» at horn«*,
made a fine law n tenniw <-«»m t for their 
ii«»», ln*wi«l«* otln-r < onv<-ni«*nr«-.* too num
erous t<» nienti«»n. On«* mu.*t take a 
trip to thin plac«- in order to appr«*<*iat«* 
it. (Dir thank?* ar«* <hn* to th«-»«* gentle
men for very kimlly treatment while 
there.

Have You Seen Our Fall Sluck of Shoes
Por Boys and Girls?

I he Best for the Money. A lew More Bdnjdlns In Summer Wear

MRS. TOLLS ’’VÀnv >K
END OF CAR LINE MONTAVILLA. ORE.
•••••••••»a«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Warren's Pharmacy
llenler in Drug«, Chemical«, Patent Medicine», 

Toilet Article», Stationery. Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS :: CAREFULLY :: DISPENSED
Phone Last «75,

2 Doors I ast of Postoffice. Base line Rood. Monldvilld.

All kinds of dre.xeil and cured meat 
at «i. Butcher A Son’s.

'¡’In- Villa?* will play tin* Pine« of Port
land on the Man»fi*dd ground next Sun
day morning at ten o’clock.

Silas Abbott i» holding the fort «lur
ing hi» partner’» abaenrv.

M. F. Hickman, who had th»* mi»for- 
tun«’ to loo**»* a part of hi» hand a »bort 
time ago, i» able to u»v the remain» of 
that iiieiiilwr more or lew».

('. L. Idlenuin, who recently broke 
his leg is ri*|«)rte<l Is-tter.

U*veritt J. ami Roy E. Tolls were re
cent guests of their uncle, A. G. Long, 
at Seaside.

Will 
THIS

EMBROIDERED and 
LACE T R 1 M M E I»

be sold for the rest of
MONTH — AT COST

D. McMillan’s

D. McMillan is the authority for the 
statement that an 18!l-l San Francisco 
mint dime is worth |100.

The Im-sI butter at 2'icts. at G. Butch
er A Sons.

PicklM and jars go together, 
can grow your pickles, but buy 
jars of McCaslin.

You 
your

♦ 
♦ WELCHS, 

SUMMER
They 

and 
have

Additional Gresham Locals
LOST—On Thnr«diiv afternoon, going 

from dc|H,t through Gr«*»hiim, a nd 
<-i'H*h«*t«*»l wool scarf. Please return to 
Tin- Herald ollie«*.

John Fieldhouse and son, Fre<l Field- 
lion*«*, of Monfort, Wis., an- guests Ids 
w* ek of O. Thomas and family, l ied 
Fieldhouse, about n year ago, purchas- 
• «I profierty at Gresham and at Cottrell, 
lie will ftmin bull«] on his Gresham 
property.

Mose Widener has returned from 
Eastern Oregon.

If you would like to have some fine 
n*<-i|«*s drop a |s,stal to Portland Flour
ing Mills Co., Portland, Ore., for free 
'•Booklet IL” Mention Beaver State 
Herald when you write.

The Very Finest RESORT The Most Popular

OF TUI- CASCADE RANGE

It Is Easy to Renili
This Popular Oregon Mountain Summer Resort is 

within tin«-.- hour-’ run of Portland In automobile, 
six bonis III car via Gresham or Boimg and slave 
vin Sandy.

Offers tlie Best Inducements
Ground lent i. free for cottage« or tents. Every 

comfort imslern metliml» can supply is her«* found. 
Tin- ls*st of provisions,—butter, «•¿¿», milk, v.-gctuhles, 
nml groi-eiie«t — nt reasonable prices. Here yon will 
fimi II first , lass hotel «n|, |M.wl „( (lin, A|g(, 
mid liny, grmii and panttin*.

All the Finest and Most Healthful Pleasures
I In* finest hunting and fishing in ttregon is in this 

region. The finest mountain streams, affording ex«cl- 
lent bathing. have law n tenni» gri.rnd» nml other
IHipuIir ami liealtliful S|».rts. R,u« ,,„d «mhlle horses 
nml ¿111.1.« furnished. This is within easy rendi of 
flu- grand old snow mountain — Mt. Il.xsl —’nml otliei 
points of interest To collie is Io collie often. Th-re

• I«fi'”*t''f!i" and store on the ground« WI.I.CHS P.O.

Welchs,

Kerns & Wren,
PROPRIETORS,

I

ttlxcr.nl
tiunii.il

